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>:   there  is  a Hue sea with beautiful  sands,  and  the ver-^arden is radiant/"
k/SV/tf. IT).     I  lon<£ for you to know  Lady Williamson.
all people I  have ever known, she has the most fruit/
ristian   power of seeing the  virtues of every one and
sin*;* over their faults.    She* also has to perfection the
-hearing not seeing knack, whieh is the most convent thin# possible in such a mixed family eirele. fc Charlie WiUiamson arrived yesterday, and, with the rtt jovial entertaining' mannet\ has all his mother's deli-y of feeling and excessive kindness of heart. When ho ,rd of the II. catastrophe, he went up at once from Aid-hot to nee Italima in London. fc Your mother was quite shed/ he says, * hut as for your clear sister, there is n't a 1 in England has tin* pluek she shows. She never was vn for a moment, not she: no, she. wan as eheery an isible,, ami Haiti, fc* Mama, it ih clone,, and it is not. our ,lU ho we must learn to make the hest of it..11 People y say what they like, hut. she in real downright tfood, I no mistake ahout it/
%I have been with Victor to Seaton Delaval — tha nllv Seaton DehtvaP of4 Marmion/ H<H*!HM)f many of > inic|ttitief4 of the hint Lord Delaval. It ib a ma.^nifuH*nt isn, hut tin* ci*at.r<* w ncnv a ruin, having Ixu'n burnt >ut eighty yearn ago, by the eotmivanee, it in said, of its it owner, Sir Jacob Antley. There* in a Norman chapel, 1 of black efltgicH of knight^ which look an if they were 'vimI out of roal, and in one* of the wing's in a numlx'r of turt*H, including I^orcl DelavaPK four bi*autiful chtu^Iitera, .* of wliom tnarritu! the village l»akt»i\ while* another wan it Lady Tyreorint*! who died at (ithnide, •* I hope I Khali know all theni* couninH blotter Home day. prc*Ki.*nU from their having quite a different set of i»n<lH and H88oeiationK, I always feel hh if I had not. a ,glt* thing to «ay to them, and I am Hurt* they all think I

